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Origen Clean Provides Free Innovative Cleaning Procedure for Businesses in Need  

Origen Clean announces Fog The Halls campaign to offer free probiotic fogging to businesses 
and organizations dealing with the repercussions of COVID-19 

 
VICTORIA, BC, December 14 2020: Victoria-based biotech startup Origen Clean is giving back 
this holiday season by providing free probiotic cleaning sessions for the local organizations, 
social services and businesses most at risk during the second wave.  
 
Early participants of the Fog The Halls campaign include Our Place Society, where Origen will 
be adding the final touch to a deep clean they have been doing on their floors in the coming 
weeks. The facility has recently added a temporary night shelter to help with increased demand 
during the colder winter months. 
 
They are also working with the Strathcona Hotel, an active member of the Victoria community 
that has seen a steep decline in activity during the pandemic.  
 
“Santa has his little elves….we use a microscopic cleaning crew that removes grime and 
odours, leaving our clients with fresh environments where they can thrive,” says Andrew 
Crawford, CEO and cofounder of Origen Clean. “During a year where everyone has been 
struggling, it feels good to engage with those around us and do our part to make the local 
environment a little safer.” 
 
Probiotic cleaning, a practice that has been gaining momentum during the pandemic, adds extra 
protection to traditional sanitization measures. Origen’s formula is natural and safe for human 
exposure, so fogging can be done with minimal disruption to daily functions of business.  
 
The Fog The Halls promotion is available to businesses, associations, and social services who 
share the value of giving back. Every applicant will receive one free probiotic fogging, and 
selected candidates will receive an extended six-session course. Those interested are invited to 
apply through the company website.  
 
Quick Facts on Probiotic Cleaning: 

● Boosts immunity by reinstating good bacteria into the environment 
● Mitigates harsh scent of toxic chemical cleaners needed to fight COVID-19 
● Eats biofilm - an organic layer where pathogens can hide that is unaffected by traditional 

cleaning 
● Stops growth and spread of bacteria and viruses for 3-5 days 
● Works on both hard and soft surfaces 
● Prevents the development of resistant superbugs 
● Natural, organic, nontoxic and safe for human exposure 



 
About Origen Clean Systems, Ldt.:  
Origen Clean is an up-and-coming biotech company based in Victoria, BC. They offer probiotic 
fogging for commercial spaces, and assist businesses in heightening their cleaning procedures 
in line with the Island Health and Worksafe BC standards.  
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Media: 
Website: https://www.origenclean.com/ 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/OrigenClean 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/origenclean/ 
Twitter: https://twitter.com/origenclean?lang=en 
Press Kit: https://www.origenclean.com/press-kit 
 
Contact: 
Kaya Martin  
Head of PR and Media Relations 
kaya@origenair.com  
1 (438) 883 3934 
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